
IRST NATIONAL ARMY SOLDIERS" BEGIN TRAINING FOR NEW LIFE AT THE CANTONME
CAMP DIX TROOPS

. AWAIT UNIFORMS

it TlnMnM r Tictrtcivrl

"Cits" for Khaki Delayed
in Transit

.

IBOR SUPPLY INCREASE

Kingdon Gould Arrives :From
Lakewood nnd Is Assigned to

the 311th Infantry

' ty a Slag Correspondent

...in nix. WrlKhtptown, N. J-- . Sept. 7.

further Issuance of cloth--
,' There will be no

. , the "luoKics" nerc uniu me men cam

V outlined completely. While the quarter-

master Is well able to supply tho men with.,. the entire outfit, several shipments
Starts or tho equipment lmvo been held up
i transit. The nfllcers do not. wish to

usue equipment. When the rookies shed tho
for the khaki, the transformation

complete. There will bo no sloppy.,11 be
noldlrlv appearance duo to tho men belnir

Sreud partlv In "cits-- and partly In khaki.
I sight which Ih repellent to a real soldier.

shipments arc expected any day. Tho
The disappointed In not gettlne tho
men are
uniforms Immediately.

Thcv havo all been measured for their
etothea and shoes by their officers. The
Kimmandcr of each company Is responslb c

proper equipping and nttlns of his
men's clothes. 1'artlcular attention Is given

the fit of tho shoes, for
the efficiency of the best soldiers.

Each man's feet nre measured by the com-wn- y

commander himself. A record of this
book. In tho

I. kent on tho company's
meantime tho drilling and training goes on

nnernnon utth tho men In

their civilian clothes. The men awoke this
nlns wltlrmnny Ulnks and stiff Joints,
to the unaccustomed drilling ofyes cr-S- ir

All were glad to lilt the strnw la
night, for the days here are strenuous and
full.

Orders wero recelcd hero this morning
from the War Department to discontinue
work on all the stables and buildings in

the remount station. This will release a
Iff supply of labor, which will be trans-ftrre- d

to the building of barracks.
This probably means that tho War De-

partment is considering inaugurating a
greater senlco of motortrucks and the mo-

torization of tho heavy artillery.
Captain 0. I. Fox, aid to General Ken-

nedy, is making an Inspection of every
building In the cantonment and making up
a report of tho progress and state of the
buildings. Kvory train continues to bring
a group of "rookies," who are at once taken
In hand and put through the samo process
as all of their forerunners.

Among tho men who arrived this morn-
ing was Kingdon Gould, eldest son of
George Gould. He arrived from his home
at Lakewood with the Toms Itlver contin-
gent and was assigned to tho 311th Infantry.

Ulght moro men from Camion County an-

swered the call to tho colors today when
thesy left for Camp Ulx. at Wrlghtstown,
X. J. Their names arc: Illcliard Schilctlng
104 Fern street, Camden; Robert Derro,

301 Grape street, Philadelphia; Pantelore
Carratoo. 717 South Fourth street, Cam-
den; David Hell, Jr. 1029 Atlantic avenue,
Camden; J. G. Kcman, South Westvilto;
William Mulligan, 814 North Thirty-fourt- h

street; Frank Hurff. Colllngsnood, and
Winflcld Mason, Colllngawood.

MOREPENNSYLVAMANS

REACH VIRGINIA CAMP

First Drafted Men Being As-

signed to the Various Branches
at Petersburg

PETERSBURG, Va., Sept. , 7. Several
hundred drafted men from Pittsburgh and
the counties of Alleghany, Fayette, West-
moreland, Clarion and Venango, In Penn-
sylvania, have arrived at Camp Lee on
ipeclal troop trains.

Nearly 1000 men'of'the 2300 Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia and Virginia troops
ordered to entrain for Camp Lee on

6 are1 here. The Pennsylvania
troops are being assigned to tho 160th In-

fantry Brigade, tho 308th Regiment of
Engineers, the 313th Machine, Gun Bat-
talion and tho division trains and 305th
Signal Battalion.

With all of the quotas who were assigned
to the 160th Infantry Brigade now repre,-tente- d

in the camp by 5 per cent of Its
full strength, Its oiganlzatlon will be per-
fected today. Tho other units are as

et incomplete. Several of tho quotas from
Pennsylvania. West Virginia and Virginia
arriving at the camn are one. two and
three short. This situation Is said to havo
arisen through the failure of many exemp-
tion boards to havo .alternates ready to
take the place of drafted men who failed
to show up. Many other quotas arrive
without tha proper papers. A few strag-
glers are arriving at tho camp to report
without having first returned to their home
district and being forwarded with their
district's quota.

Colonel Fltzhugh Lee, chief mustering
ofllcer, wjied the-- Adjutant Generals of
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and "Virginia
to remedy this situation If possible.

The drafted mon are sent to tho bar-
racks which they will permanently occupy
as they arrive nnd nearly each company
barrack at the camp is now occupied bypart of the company which will later fillery bunk. All of the men arriving are
.IB furnished tho regulation equipment,

sufficient amount of supplies having ar-
med at tho camp for them.

NEW CONCENTRATION CAMPS

Will Be in Jersey and Virginia To
Accommodate 20,000 Each

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Concentration
wmps to accommodate 20,000 men each will

constructed at Nowport News, Va., and
hear Tenafly, N. J the War Department
announced this afternoon. '

They will bo ready about November 1.

URfiEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

BOOK'S- - JVthe
BOUGHT agSt
give your soldier or sailor
friend. v

They not only gratify the
receiver but are. much appre-
ciated ,by Jiis companions'-in-arms'whe- n

passed along after
he has read .them.

School and College Text Books

JLeaiy's Book Store
N

JERSEY TROOPS

FACE LONG DELAY

Inadequate Trackage Holds
Up Detainment at Camp '

McClellan

MEN HAVE TEDIOUS WAIT

First Infantry and Frst Squad-
ron of Cavalry Still

on Cars

CAMP aicCLELLAJf, AN.VISTO.V. Ala.,
Sept. 7.

Inadequate trackage N holding Up the
dctralnment of hundreds of New Jersey
troops for hours.Tlie entlro First Infantry
and tho First Squadron of Cavalry, of New-
ark, havo been waiting slnco early last night
or this morning for a clearage of the single
.track spur that runs between Annlston and
tho camp. Late this mornlng.'afler a wait
of twelve hours, Colonel John D. Frazcr, of
the Infantry, detrained the Headquarters
Company and the First Dattallon, under
command of Major Arthur Mackay, and
marched tho boys from tho train to their
camp site, a distance of two miles.

Thero is little prospect of the men being
able to get Into camp with their baggage
and equipment until late tills afternoon or
possibly tomorrow morning, because the
trackage Is cluttered with tho baggage and
equipment cars brought in beforo them by
the Second and Fourth Virginia Infantry.
Part of these outfits got In last night, but
the main sections of the Virginia regiments
arrived this morning.

It will be Impossible to move tho caalry
equipment from tho train until they can
work tho cars nearer to the camp by a
inllo or more. Moro units are near here.
Tho Fourtli New Jersey, tho Virginia Cav-
alry Miuadron and brigade headquarters
and tho First Virginia Infantry are nil
duo before long, and some of theso troops
may get In beforo the outfits already here
can bo moved Into tho camp nnd unloaded.

Tho headquarters of the Fifty-sevent- h

Infantry Brigade, the New Jewry Brigade,
commanded by General liarber, who i still
nt Sea Girt, has taken a camp site about
which will bo clustered tho regimental com-
mands comprising the brigade. The In-

coming troops arc busy clearing oft Imis-l- i

and making camp. The heat Is opprcsi o,
hut tho country is beautiful nnd well ndapt-e- d

to the work that the national guardsmen
must go through.

100 GIRLS AND WOMEN
CAPTIVE DURING FIRE

Defective Lever Knocked Away
Firemen in Timo to Prevent

Any Deaths

by

XI3W YORK. Sept. 7 Moro than 100
girls and women were held for twenty min-
utes In an Inclosed during a
flro In Brooklyn tills afternoon In a four
htory building occupied by Novelty Stripper
Company.

A loer which had refused to work,
cutting off tho cscapo of tho employes, was
knocked away by firemen In time to pre-e- nt

any deaths. Five hundred girls at
work in an adjoining factory were In a
panic. Tho damage was nominal.

Per Capita Money September. 1, $45.80
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7: Tho per rapita

circulation of money on September 1 was
$45.80, as compared with a per capita
circulation of J1G.53 on August 1, the
Treasury Department announced today.
The per capita circulation on September 1

a year ago was $3!). 59 Tho total amount
In circulation September 1 was $4 733,101.-30'- J.

Easter Flowers May Be Scarce
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The outlook

for Easter lilies, crocuses, narcissuses, Jon-

quils, daffodils and other bulb flowers next
spring Is gloomy. A cablegram from tho
American legation at Tho Hague reports
that Holland has placed an embargo on
bulbs, which now aro being used as cattle
feed. Holland is the chief source of sup-

ply of Culb flowers used in tho United
States.

Sports and Theatrical Man Hobbed
SALUM. Mass.. Sept. J. Kelly,

well known In pportlng and theatrical cir-
cles, was held up and robbed of $1200 In
rash nnd valuable naners today. Kelly an

nounced that tlic thieves neglected to take
another roll oj 1000 which he had in an-

other pocket." Two men in nn automobile
committed the holdup and escaped.
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Shoes
Gun Metal Button. Klgtit ahnpe lust.

21.69

Black Chrome Leather,
with good Leather
fimrhf.l Boles: sizes
to ISM.
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SOLDIERS THANK

EVENlNGLEDGER

Free News Service Makes
Big Hit With Men at

Camp Meade

NOW NAMED 'LITTLE PENN"

Boarded City in Maryland
Rechristened by

There

Hu i SI (iff Con rsioitrnl
CAMP JiHADi:, Admiral Mil., Sept. '

"Llttlo Penn." as this boarded cltj Is
now styled by the Philadelphians, Is to he
lined up with the outside world through
tho efficient news organization of the
KVK.VINO LlZDOKIt.

Arrangements weie made today with the- -

olllclals of tho Y. 31. V. A. to Install bulle-
tin boards In the eight teglinental build-
ings under construction. The
olllclals, appreciating the valuo of such
a service, wcro quick to enter the plan, nnd
under this arrangement tho socretaiy of
each regimental building will have charge
of a board.

Tho news of Philadelphia, nnd In fact the
entire world. Im to bo sent to the c.mip In
skeleton foun and put on tho boards In
this way tho selective army men will be
given news when It Is news nnd kept in
hourly touch with tho big events.

"It will be a big feature." said Allen
K. Chambers, field secretary of the asso-
ciation, "t am glad that the Hvhnino
Lkboeh has undertaken tho work, for-I- t Is
only through tho aid of u big newspaper
that such u plan can be executed "

The sen Ice will not bo Inaugurated until
the arrival of tho selective servlco men.

"Little Penn" was given a bit of excite-
ment early today when u company of sol-

diers descended on u barracks where
civilian workeis.aro confined jind broke tip
u big gambling party. Twenty-fH- o men.
most of them negroes,, were locked up and
Just beforo noon taken before Colonel .1. .1.

Mayes, adjutant general of tho division
Klevcn wcro found guilty and deported from
tho camp,

"We did not care to be too severe with
tho men," said Colonel Maje, "but if the
workmen continue to gamble within tho
confines of the reservation tlicy will get
Into serious tioulilc"

Announcement was niacin nt division
headquarters that nil of tho selective service
men would bo supplied with uniforms and
other equipment within two days after their
arrival.

DRAFTED
REPORTED AS DESERTER

IIARRISnCRG, Sept. 7 Stato registra-
tion headquarters iccelved notification from
Washington today of tho first desertion of a
drafted man from Pennsylvania. It was
reported that Robert It. Frank, of Farrell.
Pa., deserted tho Mercer County contingent
at Washington on Its way to Camp Leo.
Tho authorities havo been Instructed to ar-
rest li i in.

Colonel Sweeney today notified Washing-
ton that all western Pennsylvania men aie
going forward properly equipped and
aboard special trains. This Is In reply to
criticisms from (Jamp I.eo to tho effect that
Pennsylvania men wero without lequlred
certificates and records.

STOTESBUKY BUYS IIOUSH

Banker Acquires Property at Eight-
eenth and Locust Streets

The tliree-slor- y brown-ston- e residence of
Miss Krances - lloberts at the northeast
ron.er of lllghleenth and Locust streets has
been bought by V., T. Stotcsbury for a price
v.iilch lias not been announced.

The property Is assessed at $00,000 and
occupies a lot CO by 72 feet. Immediately
adjoining tills property Is the Harrison
residence. 221 to 225 South Kighteenth
street. This property, together with 1721-2- 3

Locust street, was bought by Mr. Stotes-bur- y

five years ago for $375,000.
The properties havo been acquired by Mr.

Slotesbury, It Is reported, as a site for a
palatial residence.

STRANGERS I
In tho city rhould breakfast ut th
Hanscom
Prices about half other food placti.

GRAND BANQUET
The finest Coffee In tho world

ONLY CITSc
tVltl) Pure 1'resh Crrnin

1221 Chestnut Street and
Throughout the City I

H ovebkbesge'S floor obsjtaibs Hi

Women's Smart
New Fall Shoes
$2-4-5 to 4-9- 5

Extra high and regular cut; in Tan Russia Calf,

African Brown, Gray, Ivory, Champagne Kid,
White Kid and Nubuck, Patent and Glazed. Kid
high, military apd low heels: welted and stitched
soles; aizes 1 to 9, and A to E wide in the assort
ment .

Children's School

8y!WU9nR
Boys' Scoot Shoes

'1.59

Affec-

tionately
Philadelphians

PENNSYLVANIAN

Restaurants

Qopond

Children's PMUJViade School Shoes
Cu Mtll tad Patents; Right Shape UiU

BlieaStol Blieo SViioll, Slif. 11 toU

$1.49 H.69 $1.98

Boys' Welted Sole Shoes
nun Metal Blucbers,
llroart Toes; sizes 0 to
13U; also larger slses;
McKay Sewed ; 1 to 6V4.

'1.98
Kpeclal

600 Pr. Men's High Grade
SampkShoes $0.95

A Splendid Opportunity for Men
Who Wear Size 6, 6ft and 7; """"""

A, a ana u wide vt
Made by well-know- n manufacturers,

such as Kneeland,, Barry, Bates and
others : also a special purchase of all
sizes in the lot,. Come early for beat

i r .. J

2,000,000 SOLDIERS

BY JUNE30 NEXT

Great Army Planned to Be
in Service and Camps

Within the Year

BAKER SEEKS ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7
Two million men In active Fervlco nnd

In training camps by June 30, 1918, Is th
plan of the War Department. Anotbe.1
draft of 500,000 men this winter Is planned

This became known today when state-
ments of Secretary Uakcr and expert

beforo tho recent hearings of the
IIouso Appropriations Committee weieprinted as a public document.

Hy October 10, tho department expects
to havo 1,600.000 under arms. If suffi-
cient equipment and accommodations have
been obtained for these men, another draft
will be recommended to tho Piesldent.
All War Department estimates wero asked
by Secietary Uakcr and granted by tho
committee on the assumption that the
Piesldent will Issue the call.

Hritish Luhor for New Conclave
ItliACKPOOL, Km,.. Sept. 7 Steps are

being tnken by tho British Labor party to
bilng about an International conclave, to
tako the place of the pioposed international
Socialist peaco conference at Stockholm.
The Idea received vvldo discussion today
among tho delegates to the trades conven-
tion. It Is understood that Aitliur Hender-
son, former member of tho Iirltls.lt Govern-
ment and secietary of tho labor party, U
ono of the chief instigators of tho mover
nient.

U. S. Seizes Two German Papers
CHICAGO, Sept. 7 Two publications

havo been seized under Federal warrants
in the Government's campaign to sup-
press seditious and treasonable agitation.
They uro tile Chicago Arbelter Zoltung,
labor Socialist publication, and the Sncl.il
Demoki.iten. Hoth aro Gctman-langung- o

papers.

Repairing and Remodeling at
SO per cent reduction. Place your
order at once.

&feL"

the
time

the the trade,
and the

coat.

November
Iteg. Price Pnre
47.50 Ru.aian Pony

h Skunk Oposum

70.00 French Seal 56.00
Smart Model, IU

Opoaautn Collar or Collar of 1

SeaU
90.00 Natural 72.00

h Smart SlndH with 1

Seal and Cuff" and or
Muskrat Collars)

120.00 Hud.on Seal 9G.00
h Mode-l- with Skunk Hoidsra

and Collar, Co lara or Hud- -

son Seal Collars)
145.00 Hudson Seal 116.00

h Smart Model. Skunk or Hud-

son Bal Collars)

For Immediate Wear
November

Price ' Price

Red Fox 24.00
Kamchatka Fox . . .24.00

30.00 (all colora)... 24.00
35.00 Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00

Dyed Blue Fox 38.00
Slate Fox 38.00

47 JO Croia Fox 38.00
Ermine 44.00

48.00
Russian Kolinsky. .

t if

DELAYED

QUIT MT.

Camp Clear of State Soldiers
for First Time Since

July 15

MEN TAKE WRONG TRAINS

Number of Mistakes Made, Caus-
ing Further Delay in Already

Lonir-Postpon- etl Exodus

MnfNT GItt:TNA. Pa. Sept 7

It was not until o'clock this morning
that the l.iKt section of t loops left hern fur

jL'omp Hancock, Augusta, Gil, as the
suit of delay lit the delivery by tho rnll-roa-

of stilllclfiit caiw for tho transporta-
tion of tho luil officers and men com-
prising tho three auxiliary units of the
Pennsjlvanl.i division.

The big ciliip rei i vatlon now N dial
of Slate troop for 'be Hist time since
July U,.

More than s.'viii hours late llio first sec-

tion, with Lieutenant Colonel II. S. Wil-
liams, his staff and six companies of his
ammunition train, lift at W:30 o'clock last
evening. The ttaln was made up of seven-
teen tourist slecpem for the 312 men, and
a staiid.ud Pullman for tho officers

The companies wele from Lebanon,
Shamokln. Allentovvn (1!). Sellnsgrovo and
Ilnrrlsburg.

Major Thomas W. was in coin.
ranand of the second section, which left at
2.30 oVloik this morning. It Included the
six remaining of tho ammunition
train Philadelphia (3). West Chester. Car-lltl- o

and Wllllnmsport and Major Thomas
L. Hazlett and his field hospital outfit from
Pittsburgh.

Major I'hailcs Clement, of .uiiburj. Is
In command of the Mllltarv Police Hattal-io- u

which pulled out nt 3 o'clock this morn-
ing The battalion Is in.ule up of tho Phila-
delphia company under Captain lleiny I'ro-fu- t

and the Plttsbuigh romp.uij under
Captain .1 Clydo Miller

J

Consider present conditions so that you might
this event to its fullest extent. Despite

fact that fur skins of all kinds are at the present
selling at the highest prices in history of
labor else necessary in
of furs we offer any fur

Srpttiuher
ftalr

38.00

renrn

Mu.krat
r'ngli

Collar llelt

Skunk

September
Reg.

30.00
30.00

Wolf
White

47.50
47.50

55.00
60.00 Mol
97.50 .78.00

mllltai

compmles

November
A'c ,'. Price

eW5

Ruth

Hale 'iter
124.00

h 1'ull MndM. Largo Cans
Collar of Hudson Seal)

165.00 Hudson Seal 132.00
(Three-quarte- r Smart Model.
Largf Care Collar and Cuffs of
bkunk, Wolf. I.ynx or Jap Kolinsky)

195.00 Hudson Sea! 156.00
Lcncth Full Models

with Wide llorder and Collar ot
tyunk or Tox)

225.00 Hudson Seal...,
h Smart Models, with Skunk

Collars anii wine uoraera

Noveiiiber
P.eg. Price

Seal Caps Collars)

September

(Three-quarte- r

.180.00
Hudson

September
Sate Price,

32.50 Hudson Seal .... 26.00
42.50 Skunk 34.00
42.50 Natural Raccoon. 34.00
42.50 Nutria 34.00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Fox 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any color) 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox... 48.00
72.50 Taupe Fox 58.00
80.00 Fox.. 64.00
90.00 Scotch Moleskin.. 72.00

MAIL
No matter where you live, you can ahop her

by mall. Send myney order or open a charge
account. Afortmenti tent on approval, expre$$
prepaid. Money refunded by return mall upon
requeit.

DIVISION WON'T

BE REDUCED IN

General Officers at Camp Han-

cock Say Present
Will Be

Hit it Ring Corrttpoadtnt t
'AMP HANCOCK, Augusta, Ga Sept.

7. Theie will be no reduction In the
stiengtli of the twenty eighth army division,
foiincrly Pciiii.vlvanla's National Guard,
according to general officers In the field. It
has been rumored for weeks that under tho
reorganization liins, the strength of the
division would be I educed to 19.000 men.
Now it Is Understood tho division will re-
tain Its picseiit strength and that the regi-
ments will bo consolidated. Instead of three
regiments in a brigade, there will bo two,
Willi 230 men to a company.

Three methods have been suggested for
pudding the strength of companies, first by
recruiting, secon'el by drawing men finin
tho Nnllonal Army cantrinments and tlilid
bv drawing upon companies now over
trengtli.

Definite pinna of leorgntilzatlon wi I bn
put Into effect as soon as the division Is
concentrated upon the field. Tho troops are
no lolling into Dltlo and tho first con-
tingent, compilslng the nu.xlllaty units of
tho cllviiion and the brigade staff of General
Kttlltt ell's command are expected here early
loironovv morning

Gecirglc bontleggeis anticipating huge
piotlts from tho sale of cheap whisky and
' nif olishlne" to tho soldleis, have flocked to
Augusta. They are doomed to disappoint-
ment for it lias been decided to put a
ptc.yost guard on duty, pilmarlly for Un-

pin pose of enforcing tho Federal law which
.... .l.llittu 1in bdIa if (nlmrlranln n .hIIdU.i
men.

Major Abram Lev. commanding tho bat-tall-

of Georgia troops who huvo been on
guard duty In Camp Hancock, will organize
the provost guard He said labt night this
movement was taken in anticipation of
bolder efforts l tho bootleggers to get
whirky to the soldiers.

Desplto the fact that this Ih a "hone-dr-

Slate, there are certain places where
terrible mixture of firewater can be ob-
tained, and some of the soldiers have dls- -

Mavfeon & DeMairy1
Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's

appreciate

everything manufacture
substantially

or

we
in

Ut Price ftalc Price
.'45.00 Seul

Smart with Wolf
Skunk Cuffs and Wide

Seal

320.00 . . .
Smart Veiy Cholca

Quality. Wide and of
Miay

.
Cape

and Cuffs of Kolinsky. Tox

Seal 28( 00
114 Ice

DealcnlM

Jleg. Price

Coltar

Prion

95.00 . , . 76.00
95.00 Black 76.00
97.50 78.00

120.00 Cross Fox 96.00
135.00 .
155.00 Fox 124.00
155.00 124.00
I 75.00 Fox .... 140.00
290.00 232.00

600.00 Fox 480.00
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scarf muff at a 20 cent from our
fall are 20
per cent lower than value

and skins very the
year fur was This is our way
of a into a busy

A Reserve in Desired

Collier)

Scarfs

twelve

Fur Coats

l55.00Hud.onSe.il

EXPERT ORDER SERVICE

28TH

SIZE

Strength
Retained

1115

increased,

November Sepf ember
n

Hudson 196.00
h Designs,

or Collar.
Dorders or Hudson Caps Collars)

Hudson Seal. .256.00
h Models.

ltorder
Mtunk)

325.00 Natural .260.00
h Full Modnls, Collars

or
Skunk)

350.00 Hudson
New Desltns with Contrast

wlds Ilorders or New
Collars)

in
.YoVTiiibfr September

Sale

Jap
Lynx

Taupe Lynx Set..

Natural Fisher. .108.00
Slate
Mink
Pointed
Natural Blue Fox.

300.00 Hudson Bay Snble.240.00
Silver

these Jvy'
prevent

liquor kind. provMT
guard composed

Georgia
the streets city

enlistee nil, .VmJ
streets.

Brownlng,Kin0

School Suits
Boys

Norfolk Suits
$6.50'; $7.50, $8.50,
$10, $12, $15:

Wool
Suits Only

Bacl
back

ggggggasaBrogMms

detlring account
may rendered
lit reqtiett.

JJUag. JJ ISUJI
The 20 Discount in Our September

Fur Sale Means 40 Saved
per discount regular

selling prices. These regular prices fully
present market

purchased manufactured early
when the market normal.

turning dull month one.

Small Deposit Will Purchase Our Storage Until

Fashionable

TRD0PS

GRETNA

in Wonderful Variety

Fur Sets Newest Modes

Kamchatka

Squirrel.

Kolinsky

company

December

because

November "September
Zl:.PIi" Sale Price
435.00 Scotch Moleskin. 348.00

Mr-In-ch Smart Ilelted Model.taupe Wolf Collar. Cutis and
llorder)

975.00 Natural Mink ...770.00(Choice Dark Skins neaulirully De.eisned Into One of Our Handsomest
Models)

985.00 Russian Kolinsky .788.00(Copy of Imported Model Handsomely
Dealcned)

1250.00 Broadtail 1000.00(Beautiful Model Itusslan Kolinsky Col- -
lar and Cuffa)

1500.00 Ermine Cape. . . . 1200.00(Handsomely Trimmed with TailsUxcjulslta Design)

New Design Muffs
To Match Your Scarf

"tPtemUrleg. Price fjie jric,
15.00 Black Fox .,. 12.00
'7-5-

0 Hud.on Seal l4.0025.00 Skunk ..20.00
2?,5,, 5eo,vS.r 26.00

28-0-
0

37.50 Mole ,.30.00
42.50 Wolf (.11 colon).', .34.00
42.50 Taupe Fox i 34.00
42.50 Battleship Crey Fox.34.00
52.50 Kamchatka Fox . . .42.00
80.00 Russian Kolinsky ... 64.00

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Extra large-siz- e Coats up to 50'bust
Liberty Bonds accepted as cash.
Purchasing agents' orders accepted

The above illustrations are irom garments in our stock ,
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